
THE LAMP.

not how to hate, because intolerance, on applications for îernbership. Il Ap-
hypocrisy, superstition, slavery are plicant lias flot read the S. D1., and
evii! indeed knows nothing about Theoso'*

(To be con/iniicd.) phy." "lApplicant wvas walking down
BEN M'VADICHAN. inaStreet and saw a copy of Asis

inashop window. He did not buy it
on the ground that lie kncw nothing
ab)out it, and hiad already burncd rnost

OUR ENGLISH LETTER. of the books lie possessed."
The supreniacy of intellect niust be

In this city where the fog is incorn- an indignity te the clumnsy mmiid, and
parable, the grim shadow of wvar looems dialectical 1-nastcry act as an irritanL. to
visibly behind cverything. Bereft of rnany a wvould-be master of mien. The
ennebling and spiritual ideas the prinii- art of balderdash hias its great mnasters
tive instincts act %with unilessenied force. tee; they becomie superlative in four
The niost trivial incidents yield a iiew ycars-not seven. (Seven is for chelas).
significance against such a lurid back- How trifling soie of the niost
g«round, and the comiedy an.d tragcdy elaborate undertakings Ilfor the beniefit
of life are kindlcd te, keener issues. of hum-anity " sound te a e heretic."

But one caui sec "labove the flaniing For hirn space usually begins w'here
lamp of life, the boding shadow of in- the Iiitle imagination sets a limiit. and
finiity." There are rnany namieless hie knows that by the tin-e the light of
herocs. One sucli finds hiniself in a some of the rernote stars reach this
hospital withi an amii gene, and ini the tiny planet, the grass will continue te
bed alongside a Boer in the saine sad ;grow and dwindle, the seasens coune
case. Thcy look at each other, and and pass away, and the Nyorld stili be
the Britishier says te thc nurse: "1Give very sweet and vcry. simple. Those
this poer cliap two of niy cigarettes, who are trouibled by tlîeir own iniport-
sister. " 1ance niay like te be reminded of this.

There are wvars of another sort, wvaged The Ilheretics " over here are having
witli different weapens. On,! or tw%%o quite a good timie. They laugli a lot
comrades of mine, whe beleng te a sniall when they think of the things theIy were
sect ef wvhich 1 likewise wvas a mcm- net wise e-nough te sec. 1 believe tiiere
ber for a short tinie, have written nme are a large nuuîîber ini Holland, but the
letters full of nîany unpleasant words. nunîber Ïhere is small, se far. (England
It would seeni tlîat they have nîany lately lias gene in for Ritualisn). l'he
,grievances against nie, and tlîat I arn otlier eveuiing a few of the "bheretics "
altogte.- dseaeclaatr I were gathered touecher ini a fameus,
cannet, of course, please ail niy friends, club listening te 1\1. Yeats' lecture on1
even te oblige thcrn. 1 know tlîat 1 "The Ideal TIheatre." The address,
deserve sonie punistimient for destroying was most instructive and delivemed ini
niy illusions, but would renîind rny Mr. Yeats' nîest facinating style.
frienids whe have net the Ilinner calmii" "lEven if poctry were speken as
te stite their case pleasantly, that peetmy," said M\r. Yeats, "lit wolild still
"cnature punishies us niore severely still seni eut of place ini many cf its highcst
for keeping up our illusions tee long- nmoments upen a stage, where the
after tlîcy are skeletens, and the brains superficial appearances of n:ature are
are eut." After al], erganizatiens are se cloely copied; for poetry is feunded
of te-day-hiuman nature is of ]Eternity. upon convention, and beconies iii-

Sectarianisnm evolves a distinct type. credible the imnment painting or ges-
Its ciiaractemistics are well knowvn, re- turc rmnind us that people de net
gardless of it5 outei name. But I have speak vérse wvhen tiîey meet upon the
failed te meet any parallel te the highway. The theatre of Art, wvheui it
gentleman Nlio holds a "U. B." cernes te exist, must therefore discover
Diploma. One can imagine the follow- grave and decorative gestures, such as
ing recemmendatiens being endemsed delighted Rossetti and Madex Brown,


